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i-- i-i- ALECivilian Defense

Ordinance Is

Passed By Council

Reed Wins Over
Taylor By Plurality
That Reaches 2,994

Fifteen Point
Program Of

The Grange Given

Wenatchee, Wash., Nov. 24

(UP) The American farmer needs
manpower, tools with which to pro-

duce an income with which to ob-

tain them, the National Grange ex- -

I will sell at public auction 3 miles west ;' V2 iniler north of Murray ;7
miles north, of Nehawka; 10 miles southwest of Plattsmouth

Thursday. December
10:30 A. M. SHARP , LUNCH ON GROUNDS

6 HEAD OF HORSES consisting of 1 work team and 4 yearling colts- -

9 HEAD OF CATTLE consisting of 2 good milk cows, fresh soon, and 5,

young heifers coming 2 years old, 1 steer. ,

TRACTOR AND HORSE DRAWN EQUIPMENT consisting of 1 Farmall

two of the contests at the National
4-- II Club Congress in which Nebras-
ka will have' representatives. The
Congress opens next Monday, No-

vember 30, at Chicago, and continu-
es through December 2.

Eda Tyson of Cass County and
Dwayne Lewis of Buffalo County
are Nebraska's representatives in
the President's event. Waco Albert
of Gage County and Virginia Lee
Young of Adams County will repre-
sent the state in the Moses Leader-
ship Trophy contest. In the past
Nebraska has had two winners of
the Moses Leadership Trophy, ac-

cording to L. I. Frisbee They were
Otto Dillon of Nuckolls County and
Cora Mae Eriggs of Seward County.

SHARE THE MEAT
The "Share the Meat" program

that is to be launched soon is an
opportunity to conserve one of the
"right" foods that is so important
in daily diet, accordng to Miss Ma-

bel Doremus, Extenson Foods Spe-

cialist at the University of Nebras-
ka College of Agriculture.

"To provide for fair sharing of

2

fr ma rivrt"T Parnt i"

4.
" Bureau Note

Copy furnished from Oftic
of County Agent Waldo.

--h-i -- "i : m i

RECLAIMED WORN FURNITURE
Since new furniture with springs,

is out of the picture for the dura-
tion, 20 Cass County women reclaim
ed furniture on hand so their famil-

ies may continue to have a somfort-abl- e

place to relax. Eleven chairs,
(overstuffed and occasional chairs)
14 davenport cushions, 1 love seat
and 1 sofa left the reuphostering
clinic, held at Murdock this past
week, as good as new. Springs re-tie- d,

woodwork refinished, new or
reclaimed tapestry, together with
two days hard work have increased
the usefulness of the above pieces

another ten years.
PROTEIN FOR HOGS

Animal proteins, such as tankage,
are hard to get and Cass County

i regular tractor, 1 Farmall tractor cultivator, 1 2 row lister cultivator as

Provides For Enforcement Of Reg-

ulations During Time For Defense
Pass Milk Ordinance

The city council last evening pass-

ed two regulatory ordinaces, one a
war time measure of civilian defense
that provides for penalties for the vio-

lation or disregard of the rules set
forth as necessary in the common de-

fense and in cases of sabotage or air
raids when a black out of the city
may be necessary. The other ordinance
passed is the one providing for the

I will sell at public aution 3y2 miles west;. 1 miles north of, Murray; 7
fcot John Deere Disk, 1 Superior drill 14 row with press wheels, grass seed-
er, 1 new stalk cutter, horse or tractor.
ALSO MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES SUCH AS 1 Bin on Skids, shingle roof
500 bushel capacity, can be hauled on truck, 1 brooder house 10x12, 1 broo-
der stove.

Cne Majestic Cook Stove, 1 good wagon gear 36 in box, side boards, I
good steel whejl truck wagon, platform scales, one anvil, pumps, tools, 24
inch jack screw, 2 S2ts block and tackle, post drill, forge with bloweri
attachment, pump jack, pipe 1 in. also 21, one tank 2x2x8- -

SEE LARGE BILL FOR OTHER ARTICLES

FRED C. BEVERAGE

regulation of the nananng 01 miiK(""- - .ivi& vww.il,

farmers are substituting protein j tne meat suppiy the foods require-supplemen- ts

of vegetable origin; nient committee has asked each of
with good results. Soybean meal is us to noj(j our consumption at two
being used satisfactorily but should an(j a nau pounds per person per
be supplemented with a mineral , week. This amount is adequate for
made of two parts limestone, two gool nutrition," Miss Doremus stat- -

parts steamed bone meal and one
part salt according to Ed Janike,
well known livestock specialist,
from the Agricultural College at j

Lincoln. At Purdue where hogs are j

fed in dry lot 100 pounds of soybean j

meal plus four pounds of mineral
replaced or was equal in feeding an(j older people eat less than adults
value to 58 pounds of tankage plus:or adolescents. On the basis of this
G4 pounds of corn. j n figuring your meat share there

Soybean meal is palatable to hogs
and they eat more than they need g months of age; three fourths of
if it is fed alone. This can be avoid- - '

a pound on the average for children
ed by feeding a mixture of 500 from c months to 6 years; one and
pounds of soybean oil meal plus 45;one naif pounds on the average for
lbs. of ground limestone, 45 lbs. of children from C to 12 years, and a
steamed bone meal and five pounds
of salt.

Another mixture especially de- -
j

sirable when pasture is not avail- -

able is 75 lbs. soybean oil meal plus
25 lbs. alfalfa meal. The -1 min-- i
eral mixture previously g i v e n j

should be fed free choice.
Variety of protein supplements is

preferred under average conditions
and if tankage is available the fol-

lowing mixture is a good one: 50 lb.
of soybean oil meal, 25 lbs. tankage,
25 lbs. alfalfa meal. Cottonseed
meal and linseed meal are good hog
feeds and either or both can be used
to replace some of the soybean meal.
Like wise meat scraps are about , sweetbreads, kidneys, hearts, or the commander of French fighting for-equ- al

to tankage and can be . used i meats made from the head parts 'ceg lnere the German-controlle- d

Otoe County Superintendent Un-

seats Veteran Educator That Has
Held Post Since 1927

Lincoln. Nebr., Nov. 23 (UP)
Wayne O. Reed, Nebraska City, won
election as State Superintendent of
Public Instruction by a 2,994 ploral-it- y

over Charles Taylor, superinten-
dent since 1927, the State Canvassing
Board announced today Reed's total
was 160,474; Taylor 157,480.

Frank Marsh, secretary of State and
Chairman of the Canvassing Board
said a total of 386,925 votes were cast

Gar
field county however was included in
the returns on all races.

The canvas showed that Senator
Geo. W. Norris carried only Gosper
County in his failure to win

He received 484 against 433 for
Kenneth S. Wherry in Gosper coun-
ty. Wherry carried all other 92 coun-
ties.

BUSINESS TAX FUND
John Kubicka, cleaning streets 40.00

GASOLINE TAX FUND
W. II. Gochenour, labor, viaduct 26.95
Bun Elliott, same 20.00
Harry McCarroll, same 26.75
Chicago Lumber Co., rock

asphalt 47.55
STREET LIGHTING FUND

Cappell Electric Co., installing
cable $24.08

Cappell Elec. Co. electroliers
and labor 45.60

Cappell Elec. Co., electroliers
and labor . 29.42
DOG TAX FUND

O. F. Smalley, burying three dogs 1.80

FKIOVV & SATIKIJAV, NOV, 27 A 2S
DOUBLE FEATURE

Virginia Gilmore and Dana Andrew In

"Berlin Correspondent"
the picture that's a HEADLINE BOMB-
SHELL! and
Johnny Mack Hrov- - with Fnr.y Kuijcht

In
Stagecoach( Buckaroo

ThriMiner adventures on thp western
frontier! Also "King of The Mounties'"
serial.
Matinee Saturday 2:30 Night shows
7:00 and 9:30.
Adults 28; Children, lltf. Inc. Tax

M)IV MOMIAV. ov. 'M and SO
"The greatest collection of stars ever
assembled fn one motion picture!" in

"Tales of Manhattan"
"Tales of Manhattan" it has everything!
Also cartoon and news.

Mat. Sunday at 2:30
Adults. 28: Children. 11. inc. Tai

Night Shows 7:00 and 9:15
Nights 33 and 11, inc. Tax

TIESDAY ONLV DECEMBER ltBargain Day
Lloyd IVoInn and Carols l.anril in ..

"Manila Calling"
Pulse-poundi- ng story of a livinc: le-

gend! Also U. S. Marine Band and Nov-
elty.

Mat. Tues., 2:30 Night Shows 7 & 9
Adults, 20; Children, 11. inc. Tax

WKUXKSDIY. Till 1ISUAV. DEC. 23IIOl Hl.i: FKATI KK
Itrlnn Dnnlrvy antl Miriam HopkinM in
"A Gentleman After Dark"

See a smooth, slick satan in a top hat!
and Frankle Albert, All American Quar-
ter Hack in

"The Spirit of Stanford"
A Thunderbolt from the gridiron strikes
the screen!
Adults 28: Children, 11. inc. Ta

Entertainment Plus

The
Screen Guild

Players

Featuring such stars as
James Cagney. .Paulette
Goddard. .Fred MacMur-ra-y.

.Ann Sothern, and
many others, in radio ver-
sions of screen and Broad-
way hits!

9:00 P. M.
Every Monday

Presented by : r '
LADY ESTHER COSMETICS

Rex Young, Auctioneer

Accepts New Position
Miss Ruth Schafer, of near Nehaw-

ka, today took up her work as dep-

uty register of Deeds in the office of
Register of Deeds Lucille Horn Gain-
es. Miss Schafer is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Otto Schafer, well known
Cass county family, and is one of the
widely known Schafer sisters, enter-
tainers and musician. Miss Schafer is
a graduate of the Nehawka high
school and will make a fine addition
to the clerical force at the court
house.

GET IN THE SCRAP!

PUBLIC SALE
As I am leaving the farm, I will
sell at public auction 3 miles west
on Louisville Road and 1 mile

south. 1 miles west of Plattsmouth
and 1 miles west and 1 north and
1 west from Mynard.

Tues. Dee. 1
10:30 A. M. SHARP

5 HEAD OF HORSES

6 HEAD OF CATTLE

1938 FARMALL TRACTOR

Tractor and horse drawn imple-

ments and other articles too num-

erous to mention.

TERMS CASH No property to
be removed until settled for.

Mrs. Pearl T.licin

Rex Young, Auctioneer

Plattsmouth State Bank, Clerk

Saturday, November 28

American Legion Hall

Plattsmouth

Ed Svoboda
and His Red Ravens vs

Chas. Kucera
Orchestra

Everybody Welcome

i ecutive committee saia m a pu&i- -

convention summary.
Meeting with Grange Master Al-

bert S. Goss to discuss and plan
policy, the committee presented a
15-poi- nt summary of the Grange
platform. It called for:

1. Unlimited effort toward win-

ning the war. .
2. Recognizing agriculture's res-

ponsibility for maximum food and
fibre producton.

3. Unversal service if necessary

to win the war.
4. Deferment of essential agri-

culture workers.
5. Farm prices to allow farm

wages to compete with industrial
wages and prevent inflation.

6. Flexible price ceilings.
7. Basing parity on current price

levels and including labor costs.
8. Elimination of subsidies as a

substitute for "fair prices."
9. Mantenance of floors under

farm prices to prevent post-w- ar in-

flation.
10. Appointment of a man ex- -

perienced if a food administrator is
name(j.

u Efficient transportation.
12 Basing taxation on ability to

and benefits derived.
13. Avoidance of unnecessary

centralization of government.
14. Unity and cooperation among

farm organizations.
15. Planning for a lasting peace
assure all peoples an opportunity
exercise initiative and enterprise.

Gen. Eisenhower
Placed In Command

Of Africa Forces

London, Nov. 24 (UP) All French
Forces in Africa have been put under

command of Lieut. Gen. Dwight
Eisenhower by agreement with

Gen. Henri Honore Giraud, active

Paris radio said today.
Though the report was not confirm-

ed here, it was regarded as the log- -

ical sequel to the swing of all French
West Africa, including Dakar to the
allied crbit, as announced over French
African radios Admiral Jean Fran
cois Darlan, the French leader in Af

rica.
News of the loss of Dakar enraged

the Germans, evidently, and stimu
lated the new German-backe- d cam-

paign to form an African Legion
among continental Frenchmen, the so-call- ed

phalange Africaine, to fight
the allies in Africa

A German transocean dispatch from
Vichy said leaders of the hastily or

ganized Legion issued an appeal last
night to all Frenchmen between the
ages of 18 and 40 years to join it

"Join us in order to conquer the
French Colonial Empire and revenge
our comrades killed at Mers El Kebir
Daka, Syria, Madagascar, Oran, Al
giers and Casablanca," the proclama
tion read.

The Nazi Paris radio said that
Axis troops in Tunisia were expect-
ing the arrival of "new" contingents

troops from France to aid them.
It was assumed that the Nazi pup

net dictator Pierre Laval, now in
Paris, had given his support to the
Legion idea.

Marshal Henry Philippi Petain in a
brief and apparently delated radio
speech last night appealed to French
forces in West Africa to support him
and, by implication, the Germans.

Recognizing the definite defection
of the French forces in other zones
he said that the troops in West Africa
and in French Somaliland on the
east African coast alone "remain free
from foreign forces."

"I confided in you the defense of
French West Africa," Petain said.
"You have fulfilled your mission. It
is due to your heroism and firmness
if in this turmoil there still exists
one bit of African earth where the
French flag still flies alone If you
are attacked you must defend your-
selves to assert French sovereignty.
You will loyally obey the orders
which I give you."

However, it appeared that Dakar
and the rest of West Africa had fall-
en into allied hands, with Its men,
guns, planes and ships, without a
fight.

Dispatches indicated that the allied
forces were making steady progress
in their deliberate investment of the
German-hel- d areas of Tunisia.

to replace all or part of the tank-- ; such as tongue, etc., nor does it in-ag- e.

elude fish or poultry.
4-- H Club Folks Leave for Chicago j "in addition we have supplies of

Saturday, November 28th, four foods which are sources of good
Cass County girls and boys will protein, such as eggs, cheese, milk,
leave Omaha, with the Nebraska 4- - j beans, an many cereal foods, vege--H

delegation for the National 4-- H tables which can be combined with
Club Congress, which convenes in : the weekly allowance to make a
Chicago, November 29th to Decern- - j completely satisfactory diet for
ber 3rd. These Cass ounty 'rs in-- j health and strength."
elude: Imogene Pollard, Nehawka, j Willard H. Waldo, County
Kathleen Balfour, Union, Paul Ruf-- ! Agricultural Agent,

for sale by the public, providing for
grading, transportatin and the inspec-

tion of dairies where the milk is pre
pared for the market. The ordinances
will be in effect following their pub-

lication in the Journal.
Mayor R. B. Hayes presented a let-

ter to the city council from himself
giving the correspondence that he
had with the Henningsen Engineering
company, relative to the contract with
the city as to their services as engi-

neers in the condemnation proceed-
ings against the Plattsmouth Water
corporation. This was ordered made
a part of the city records.

Police Judge C. L. Graves reported
for the wee of November 15th, there
had been one arrest and fines and
costs of $15.70 collected.

Chairman Schutz of the street, al-- ;
leys and bridges committee, reported
that the city workers had started to
enlarge the doors "at the north side
of the fire station in the city hall
and found that it would be necessary
to remove two iron post and widen
the entrance for the new fire truck.
This job was turned over to the
parks and improvement committee of
which Councilman Nelson is the chair
man.

Chairman Schutz also reported the
need of repairs at the end of the
Granite street viaduct, also the de
sire of Ray Story to have a new walk
placed on the west side of the Home
Dairy. This permission was granted
with the work under the supervision
of the street committee.

Mr. Schutz stated that he had
been promised relief in the matter of
tire replacement for the city truck.

At the suggestion of the street, al
leys and bridges committee, the re
surfacing of Oak street, highway to
the Oakhill cemetery, was ordered and
the rock be placed where needed. It
was estimated that fifty six tons
would be required to make the road
in the best of shape for the winter
season.

The matter of the payment of com
pensation to Richard Gochenour, city
employe, injured some weeks ago
while handling" scrap in the drive.
was discussed. The city carries a pol-

icy on their employees and it was
urged that steps be taken to see that
there was some action by the insur-
ance company in the matter and also
in that of Chief of Police Parker who
has a compensation claim. It was de
cided that if the company made
no reply to the communication of
the city clerk, that the matter be
placed in the hands of the city attor-
ney.

Councilman Vroman called atten-
tion of the council to the fact that
the city hag property located on the
Missouri river bottoms that has been
under lease to T. H. Pollock for the
past few years. The rental has not
been paid for the current year and
the city clerk was ordered to notify
Mr. Pollock.

The request of Henry Starkjohn
and William Bayly for the right to
construct a sidewalk near their home
on 12th street was granted at the re-

quest of Councilman Rebal.
Councilman Vroman called atten-

tion to the fact that the next coun-
cil meeting will be on Monday, De-

cember 14th, the date set for the
blackout of the seventh corps area,
also that almost all of the council
have some part in the defense setup
and therefore the council voted to
hold the regular meeting on Tuesday
December 15th.

Mayor Hayes presented the name of
George Lushinsky as a member of the
cemetery board to succeed E. O. Vro-
man and this was' unanimously con-

firmed by the council.
The following claims were ordered

paid by the council:
GENERAL FUND

W. H. Gochenour, labor $4.95
John Kubicka, same 4.50
C. B. & Q RR., lease 1.00
Lincoln Tel., Co, phone city hall 7.70
W. H. Gochenour,' labor 1. 22.27
Hamilton & Baumgart, repairs 5.70
John Kobi&a,f iaDor 8.50
Bun Elliott, labor ..i 21.25
Harry .McqarfolLf Bain 22.00

es.
"The amount of meat allocated

for civilian use w ill be shared
among 128 million Americans. Of

course, babies under 6 months of
age an(j ed vegetarians eat
no meat. Children up to 12, invalids !

wju De no meat for children under pay.

fun allowance or two and one halfto
(pounds for everyone over 12 years to

Df age. rossiby other changes may
ue made in the plan from time to
time.

"How you manage the week's
supply 0f meat is for you to decide.
Perhaps your family would prefer
meatless days or possibly a general
reduction throughout the week by
means of meatless meals by using
smaller portions. The important
thing is to stay within the suggest
ed limits. By some such plans as i

these we will share with others. the
"This sharing of meat does not D.

include glandular meats, liver.i

l

Jessie H. Baldwin, Home
Demonstration Agent.

Hears From Brother

Rt. Rev. Monsignor George Agius
on Saturday received a cablegram
from his brother, Father Mercelles
Agius, who is on the Island of Mal-- !
ta, their birthplace and has been
there since just before the war with
Germany was started. The message
stated that all of the family were
well, but owing to war restrictions
there was no comments. The Island
of Malta has defied the air might of
Italy and Germany through long
months of war and has raids almost
everv day but stiI1 serves a a great

ofBritish base and near the Italian
coast- -

'

Stores Closed Thanksgiving

Plattsmouth stores will be closed
Thursday at noon in honor of Thanks- -
giving day it was announced today
by officials of the Ad club.

yield from field of Whit
vear are comino in n k2
of White Hybrids it;.

.i .

FEDERATION. 19 W Mm St. Ckk9

Plattsmouth State Bank, Clerk

Hears From Son

Mrs. Phillip Keil of this city,
has received word from her son,
Pvt. Phillip Keil, Jr., who is with
the AEP in England. He tells of a
planned trip to London to see the
sights of the British capitol and en-joy- ng

a furlough. He also sends
greetings to his friends in Murray
and especially to Glen and Charles
Boedeker, A. L. Carper and Ben
Noell.

Icelander
Beauty of line combin-

ed with warmth of fabric.
Jet Black Karri-Ku- rl that
closely resembles the gen-

uine5 fur. Lined with Earl
Glo Rayon Satin. Sizes
14 to 44.

See the new arrivals in
untrirnmed dress coats at

$25oo

Ladies
Toggery

ounselj TeV 653-- J Platts.

fner, Plattsmouth and Lyman Reh-- i
meier. Weeping Water.

KEEP 'EM ROLLING .

Suggestions for keeping farm
tractors rolling along on their' job
of food production until the war is
won. According to Extension Agri-

cultural Engineer Carlton Zink of
the University of Nebraska College
of Agriculture, there are nine steps i

that are especialy important. In-

cluded are: j

1. Keep tires properly inflated. I

2. Use plenty of wheel weight
3. Use highest gear practical
4. Avoid needless deterioration
5. Make inspection a habit
6. Safeguard inactive tires
7. Make all repars promptly
8. Watch your valves carefully
9. Take care of your battery j

Detailed instructions on each of
these steps are available in the in- - i

struction booklet that all tractor
dealers lurnisn wun ineir particu
lar make of machine.

Compete in National Contests
The President's Trophy and Mos- ;

es Leaders hip Trophy events are j

ReporUof atifactory
MMjuriu .vrn grown iim

the Corn Be.'l States.mm This excellent performance
j Families Sail Safer In Convoy!
f WORLD WIDE WAR has proved that convoy is the best way tousutiijr iiign premiums mat nave prevailed lor While

Corn should be an incentive for a big increase in White
--orn acreage next year.

Vote L the time to order your White Seed while the
jpply is available. Then you can lie sure youYe all set

next season s planting.

AMERICAN CON MILLERS'-

cany cargo through dangerous seas.
FAMILIES, like freighters, are safer when they sail together in
troubled times. That's the essence of LIFE INSURANCE
hendreds of thousands united to strengthen one another-Th- e

broad protection of liberal policies written by this agency
helps protect many prudent families, who regard LIFE INSUR-

ANCE as the "best way 'to provide,' ttfibe sure, s ' '
Let's help protect YOUR FAMILY, that way. ; t

JOE E. KNOFLICEK

r-

Life Undemritingrvice -

Al Huehiier "66'L'Btation, gas 26.81
1

'A :.v,I;


